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OXE STEP AT A TIME.

Tnx man mIjo expects io jump from
tlif lowest tloptlis of poverty to the
heights of nilluence, or to go at one
bound from the veil of obscurity to
t the tctj snmmit of renown, may as
ull hope to innke one lenp from eartli

to heaven whenever he wills to do so.
Step by stop, round by round must
we slowly climb the hill of riches, the,'
peak of fame, or reach the highest po- -.

sition in life which the good can pos- -

sibly attain. j

Even- - kind word uttered, every no
ble deed performed, every act wliich
shall lift up the head or cheer the
heart of a worn or weary brother is a
round in the ladder vc are building,
by which wc may rise above the lowly
earth aud its groveling, debasing
ideas, to the topmost round which
reaches the stare.

Brick upon brick, one at a time, the
mason rears the lofty walls of the im-

mense building, which when com-

pleted, towers far up towards the
ethereal blue of heaven's own limitless
canopy. So in life, one step at a
time, we rise liigher and higher,
by the things that are under
our feet, by all the grand victories
where we have conquered over avarice
and greed, by the pride we have
broken down, by all the degrading
passions we have overcome, and all
the vanquished ills which arc sure to
be met with in the journey of life.

Kemcmber this, young man or
young woman, and seek not for suc-

cess at a single bouud, but be sure
that every day you make some

up the hill, and realize that
a- the of night lower around
yon and obscure a view of the lofty,
citadel, towards which yon are jour-u- e

ing. that you aie nearer to it than
wlien the morning light of the now
closing da jiml dawned uKn you.
Be brave, le honest, be vigilant, be
faithful in every iosition you fill, and
then you "will go onward and upward,
o le step at a time.

Aoirnium.Y to the earnest request
or the Chamber of Commerce and
JJoard of Trade of Tjos Angela", Cali-

fornia, the order or the war depart-inc- ut

removing the headquarters of the
department I mm thai city to Santa
Fe lias Ixvmj countermanded. This
shows what can be accomplished by
earnest effort and prompt, action on
the jmrl r such organizations. IjcI
the Astoria Chamber of Commerce
hliow a similar activity, and some of
their desired plans may be consnm-nntc- d.

Melancholy and significant, is the
fact Uiat the Union soldiers are dying
n w nlxmt ;is f:ist as they died dur-

ing the Avar. The death-rol- l of the
Grand Army of the Bepublic last year
was 5.17G, out of a membcrshij) r

iG4.oC2. This rale will grow larger in
each succecdingyear, of course, and the
time is not far distant when the great
majority of the veterans will be in
their graves.

The dispatches now report that the
Supreme Council of the Ivnighls of
Labor has refused to endorse the New
York Central strike. One day the
striking employes have won, the next
the railway company is reported as
having obtained the whip hand. For
the sake of the traveling public, the ,

emploves and the railroad comnauv it
is to be hoped that the trouble will be,,, ,
seiiiea soon.

Lozen-z- o Sawtek, judge of the
United States circuit court in San
Francisco, has declared the ordinance,
recently passed, which provided for
the removal of the Chinese quarter
oatside of the city, to bo invalid. The
decision is no surprise, and is in keep
ing with a number of rulings made by
the circnit judge, wherein the rights
of the Mongolian are at stake.

Tex women in Oakland, Cal., yes-

terday demanded to be registered as
voters, because the desired to vote
for Gen. John Bidwell, the Prohibition
nominee for governor, bnt the stern,
unrelenting deputy county clerk failed
to acquiesce in the request of the la-

dies, and the fair ones will not have
the pleasure of exercising the elective
franchise this 3ear.

The steel cruiser San Franchco
has gone to Santa Barbara chaunel to
make a trial trip. From reports of the
vessel's work during runs made in San
Francisco bay, there is little doubt
but she will exceed' the government
requirement of nineteen knots an hour
and for the glory of Pacific coast
ship builders it is to be hoped she will.

Lemons for Soap.

Lemons are now used for soap in
many countries where they grow.
"When, for instance, the men and
women of the West Indies want to
wash their hands, they squeeze the
juice of a lemon briskly in water until
they are clean. There is an acid iu
the lemon similar to that used in soap.
And in countries where oranges grow
in great plenty country gentlemen
use the chcnie,st kind for blacking
their boots. The orange is cut in
two and the juicy side of one-ha- lf is
rubbed on the soot of an iron pot
aud then on the boot. Then the boot
is rubbed with a boft brush and a
bright polish at once appears.

In the government of Podoi, Russia,
the peasants have no scruples about
selliug their children. Instances of a
very revolting nature are reported in
a Moscow daily.

SitcItlcu'S Arnica Salic.
Tin: Best Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cnies Piles,
or no pay required. 1 1 is guaranteed to
;&ivc perfect satisfaction, or money

irice25 cents per box. For
Je by J. Y. Conn.
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FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A Swedish scientific expedition has
been sent to Spitzbergen.

An English syndicate is anxious t o
buy the Eiffel tower in Paris.

Madame Alexandra Elyne has been
elected mayor of KniazefT, Russia.

The next census of the United King-
dom will be taken in April, 1891.

The debt of Heligoland has reached
the startling proportions of $50.

High jinks among indiscreet Ameri-
cans in Paris are once more reported.

London swells are gradually going
back to the close-cut- , tight trousers.

Germany is expected to use its in-

fluence against Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria.

Stanley's figure has been added to
Mine. Tussaud's wax collection in
London, but it is said not to be flatter-
ing.

England and Wales spent $21,000,-00- 0

last year in maintaining their pau-
pers, including the expense of caring
for 75,000 insane.

There arc five grades in the French
order, the Legicn of Honor, viz.:
Chevalier, Officer, Commandeur,
Grand Officer and Grand Croix.

The discussion is going on again
whether Rossini really said of Wagner
that he had his beaux monunts and
his mauraia quarts (Theurc.

The Lsmacl is in very
bad health and has been advised to
proceed foi thwith to Carlsbad for a
course of the waters there.

A society '"for the endowment of
poor marriageable girls'" is being
started in St. Petersburg, on the same
plan as that of the Moscow society.

French parents possessing seven or
more children have ceriain exemp-
tions from taxation. In France there
are 150,000 families so exempted.
A" nmbtcJ; Journal.

The increase of medicaids in Berliu
is the subject of newspaper comment
So many beggars as now importune
in the streets have not been known
for years.

"Old Paris' continues to be demol-
ished and new and handsome build-
ings erected on the site. Visitors re-
mark the great amount of building
now going on in the French capital.

American sea captains are complain-
ing of the absurdity and inconven-
ience of a late edict of the Russian
government, going into effect August
13lh, whereby no ballast may be dis-
charged iii Russian ports.

A Singular Case.

Dennis Hammond, a farmer in St.
Clair county, Ala., has lived three days
with nearly half his skull gone and
one side of his brain exposed. The
attending physicians think the man
will recover and a longh skin grow
over and protect the exposed brain.
Two years ago Hammond suffered a
case of sunstroke from which he never
fully recovered. At times he would
complain that his brain seemed to be
burning and he suffered great pain.
Monday he had a severe attack of
trouble, and while at the supper
table that night he suddenly
c?vvmrv ix conr ! lfMiitj' Jny Von fire." He ran
out of the house and into the woods
shrieking with pain. His family
searched in vain Tor him that night.
Next day he came home with one side
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the skull gone, llis brains could be
plainly seen through the gaping
wound. He was perfectly rational,
and explained that he broke his skull
with a rock and poured water in the
opening to cool Jus miming bram.
Dr. Ash of bprnigville was summoned.
He removed the piece of broken skull,
sponged off the exposed brain and
the patient fell into a natural sleep.
To-da- y he seemed to bo improving,
and Dr. Ash things there is a chance
for his recovery. It Hammond re-
covers it will bo the only case of the
kind on record. St. Louis Republi-
can Auy. 7.

Makes many people miserable, and often
leads to Distress after
eating, soar stomaeh, sick headache, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irrcg--

. ularity of the bowels, arc
tJIStreSS the more common symp-Aft-

tfas. Dyspepsia does not
. get veil of itself. It lc--

ES-in- g quires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Ilood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently jet efficiently.
It tones the .stomach and other organs,
regulates the digestion, creates a goodap-nppetit-

and, by thus c:0koercommg the local j r.
symptoms, cures the "GElUelCtt
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I hac been troubled with dyspepsia.
I had but little appetite, and v. hat I did

Kpip'-- - cat distressed mc, or did
me little good. After cat-bU-

inK i would experience a
famtnejs, or tired, feeling, aa
though I had not eaten am thing. Jly
trouble, 1 think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, and from being more or
less shut up in a room with Cnurfresh paint. Last spring .
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla Stomach
and it did mean immense amount of good
Jt gave me an appetite, and my food

satisfied the cnvwng I had pre-

viously experienced." Gnoncn A. Face,
Watertow n, JIass.

N. R. If you decide to take Hood's Sar,
saparilla do not lc induced tobuyany other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbytlrugsfcts. pi; sfccforg'i. rreinrcdlij
CI. HOOD A CO.,AiotliccarIc .Lowell, Mass

fOO Doses One Dollar

ITUtOM AND AFTEIi SEPT, 1ST, 1690.
price of gas will be reduced from

$3 o0 to $2 80 for 1.000 cubic feet.
ASTOHIA GASLIGHT CO.

For Rent.
OFFICE ItOOMS, NO. 1SG CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN&CO.,
Agents,

F. L. Logan

Wagon Road From
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ON THE MARKET

THE PACIFIC ESTATE CO

NOTICE
The Season for Sturgeon Fishing will open Mon-

day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
For particulars write

CHAS. B. TKESC0TT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.

Corner Third and Olney Sts-- ,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

cs-- o a?C3 n?:o::E3

FOR FRESH BREAD,
rakrs, nnit I'ixic Confcctioiicrj-- . All Orders Delivered.

COPLEY BROS.

RUCKER'S - Restaurant.
W. W W:HCE3R3EC5T, fhof.

ESTEularffert and liefitlcd to Meet tho Popular Demand.S3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoalwater Bay and

Private

COOKED

THIRD STKEET,

KEE?S IN

see
P.

Finest Latest Styles
He for at Eastern tho all

Call and soe yourself. ASTOKIA.OK.

Notice.
IS IIEKEnV GIVEN THAT INOTICK this da)' purchased the entire

stock, business and rood will of the Cixar
and Confectionary business at No.-- l Third
.street, formerly owned by Mr. X. .1. Berg-
man, and will hereafter conduct the same.
Mr. O. M. Celler will manage the business
for me In my absence.

ISAAC BERGMAN.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS
xl against the estate of the late Philo
Callcndcr are hereby notified to present the
same to for sertleinent forthwith.

M. V. CALLENDEU,
Knappton, Wash.

August nth, isoo.

Annual Meeting Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

JL stockholders of the O. F. L. and B.
Association will held at 2 i ii. in Odd
Follows hall, on Thursday, Aue;. 2Sth. for
the purpose of electing directors :uid

to such business as may
come before the meeting.

A. J. MEGLEK,

CCHOOL OF PBACriCAL CIVIL,
- mechanical. Mining Engineering, Survey-

ing. Draughting, AssaUug
and Navigation. 170J4 Second Street, r.,

and 723 Market St., San Francisco,
Cal. Established 1S01. aYaxdekNailmcv,
Pres. Send for circular.

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Op All tie Year 'RoM.

POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
ontbcbanksofthcNccanlcum. within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
Tho most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Northwest Coast.

Esery attention is paid to the comfort an1
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with the very best In season.

Here arc plenty of Clams and Crab, there
Is game in Jhe woods and plenty or the

fish in the streams.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r,

Gooi Breafl, Cato ami Pastry
None Iiut the Rest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

The

Terminus of Astoria

Bakery

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

STOCK TIIE- -

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the mojt rastidl-ou- s
of our citizens to send to Portland or

San Francisco for
Custom Made Clothes

As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, aud for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.

Call and hhn and satisfy yourself.

J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Astorla Iron worts
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria n

floaornl
Machinists M Boiler Mate
Land and Marine Engines

BOIT,I?R WORK.
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A sl'KCIALTT.
Castings of ail Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOTIK FOX.. .... .President, and Supt
A. L. FOX, ..... .......Vice Prasldeut
J. G. HrJSTr.KK... - ......8ec and Treas

Sisasitte House

C. C. Coo'per, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside House lias been refitted and
refurnished throughout, and offers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at the famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corps of attaches aro employed,
and everything done for the comfort and
convenience of guests.

TH. OLSEN,
(Examinerct Dansk Apothekei)

Prescription Druggist.
1'rcscrlptlona Carefully andfiAccurately Compounded

Choice Perfumes of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEALS TO OKDEIt.

PLYNN, The Tailor,
Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the

buys Cash Trices. lie Guarantees Best Workmanship on
Garments. for Jlarth Block.

mc

milE
be

at-
tending other

Scc'y.

Architecture.

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

THIS

Pacific

finest

Seaside Eesort of Oregon

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort.

General Aarents.

Lewisv
REAL

Land

FISHERMEN J. H. MAN SELL
REAL ESTAT

KOTABY PUBLIC FOK STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, "Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. P. O. Box mr;. ilstnb Mid K;
INVESTMENTS MADE FOB OITSIDK PAUHKS.

Next V. U. Telegraph Oflicc. Third St. AsW-- i ia, Orison.

Warren
KEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
CHIMES' HOTSXj, Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for

i i M
CANDY

To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream Soda-To-B- ay

Also Handle None but the Finest Key West and Imported
OIG-A3E1S- .

Pleaso Call and Give me a Trial. T1IIKI) STKEET. Next W. II. Telegraph ORice

FE.ED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the OM Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher'.s.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Largest Stock !

if It
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a Specialty.
r"1 - ' BuJt'muu.ifm'.l-K- .

FACTORY

SAIZ

The Lowest Prices !
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RETAIL DEALER IN

: - University
Students in- -

CHAS. HEILBOKN.
Two car-loa- received : More on the way. You are invited to pec the finest

display of Pumittirc, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices reasonable.
Tho Old Stand, --- --- Astoria, Oregon.

l. V. AI.JxEM
AND

81

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. .Fruits and TTegetables.
Keoeivcd fresh every Steamer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN" LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.

JS. SI 3E0 3El.a? S3 :EL m

B7-A- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-ff- a

Willamette
Graduates

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Thoologicar, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest aud least expensive institution or learning in the northwest

School opens Qrst Mouday in September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.'

I As Laid Out

General Agents.

Affording a Lovely

tf I ggiMwrrf ffT r- Ajjiiiuiri'f

A IP "

We offer for sale our Entire
COST. Surprise

Orders from the Country
and the benefit

-- : :--

' TERMS SALE STRICTLY CASH,

New York Noyelty Store,
Fiavel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

PITT BOOK STOR
hP en r,njM.M iimik3CI.ii mumtrg" wfcMwaa OBMde

:OToc3.c2LT.a27,-fco3?s- s For
Bliinlv Hooks of Kinds.

A Large Assortment of

Periodicals
as soon as

172

IN

bv H. F. L. LOGAN

Drive.

XZbT

OF

eppwenqpwiBtiiii

and Stationery All

The Lai est

i

- E- -5

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Every Day.

receive prompt attention
the reduction.

E

Novels Always Hand

and Magazines received
published.

EftAGJS

Astorfn. Orcjron.

House,

- P. O. Box 63.
IWIIWKW. a

ASTOKIA, OF

Fayette Park.
Throe Miles from the Postoflicc and Custom Ilouse.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
CASS ST.,

Pine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have- completed arrangements for supplying any of "Wino in anv quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE LN ASTORIA,
Your patronago in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria Grocer? and. Canned Fruit Co.,

JOCBEUS RETAILKKS, Carrying: a. Full IjIiic or

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address
Leinenweber & Coocienough,

SECOND ST., Xcarrostofllce.
iv mil pifgaMSB EBi iu'ii. i,; q

CAN BE HAD

m
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ONLY

brand

ami

The New Model Range

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You WIH be Pleased. E.Jt. Haw es Is also Agent Tor Ue

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Sicam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

CECAS. JUL o 33 3 1ST a. Xi I .

Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Just Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in the market, and 1 offer them at prices never
before heard of. in Astoria, and guarantee the Lest and most

comfortable fitting suits in the city.
Next to C. H. Cooper's .... Astoria, Oregon.


